Purpose -The tourism sector is influenced by many factors, which affect not only the tourism economy but also induce changes in tourists, transforming their behaviour. Hotel establishments, part of the tourism system, operate in an environment which suffers influences and is highly competitive. Due to this, it is important to have strategic planning that allows anticipating changes or threats, namely paying attention to consumers' needs and expectations. The goal of this study is to analyze consumer behaviour regarding Portuguese hotel establishments, identifying trends that are influencing the sector, from the demand perspective. Methodology -An online questionnaire was applied to guests of hotel establishments, with 305 valid answers. The questionnaire was developed in line with the decision-making process, by identifying the motivation, planning process, reservation, satisfaction, recommendation, and perspectives on the future of the hospitality industry. It also includes questions to draw the sociodemographic profile of the consumer. Univariate, bivariate and multivariate analysis of the collected data was performed through the SPSS software. Findings -Results suggest that the Internet is relevant for tourists to plan and book their stay, and the most significant attributes for their decision-making are service quality, price, and location. It was further concluded that technology and personalization are the areas that create more expectations in the consumers concerning the future of hotel establishments. Considering the characteristics of the new generations, namely the millennials, who have higher technology requirements, hotel managers should consider a greater integration of technology in their establishments in order to increase the quality of the guest experience and, consequently, their satisfaction. In addition, it is recommended that hotel establishments not only sell rooms but an experience, which should be more personalized and integrated with the local community. Contribution -The empirical study allowed obtaining a broad view on how consumers behave in the pre and post experience, as well as to know the attributes that they consider important for the choice of accommodation, and their satisfaction. This analysis allows managers to deepen their knowledge about their clients, better understanding how they plan and book their stay, as well as identifying the strengths and weaknesses of the accommodation, useful for understanding where they should allocate or withdraw resources.
INTRODUCTION
Tourism is an important economic sector worldwide, having experienced rapid and virtually continuous growth, from 25 million international tourist arrivals in 1950 to 1.4 billion in 2018 (UWNTO, 2019) . It is expected to continue to grow, reaching 1.8 billion international tourist arrivals by 2030 (UWNTO, 2011) . In Portugal, the number of guests reached 24 million in 2017 and overnight stays reached 65.4 million (INE, 2018) . The greater importance of the sector leads to the need for long-term strategic planning, which allows a sustainable development not only of the destination but also of the different stakeholders that integrate it and make up the tourism supply (Baumgarten, 2006; Clarke and Chen, 2007) .
Various events, such as political instability, terrorism, consumer changes, economic problems, among others, are influencing the volume of tourism but also shaping tourism demand. It is, therefore, relevant to analyze two dimensions: the trends that result from changes at the consumer level and the trends emerging from the external environment that influence tourism, for example by changing available resources, demand patterns or legislation (Costa and Buhalis, 2006a, 2006b) . In this context, the area of consumer behavior becomes essential to know the tourists and their decision making, allowing the definition of guidelines to develop, promote and sell tourism products (Swarbrooke and Horner, 2007) .
According to Fesenmaier and Gretzel (2004) , we can not predict the future nor can fully prepare for it, however, if we withdraw information from current experiences, we can prepare ourselves for change. Given that studies on the future of accommodation are still scarce, especially the ones focusing on the consumer perspective, this study tries to make a contribution, by analyzing the current behavior of consumers regarding Portuguese hotel establishments, analyzing the external environment that surrounds them, and understand what challenges and opportunities this sector faces, in order to be able to develop proactive strategies.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
According to Kotler et al. (2011) , firms that understand exactly how their consumers respond to the characteristics of their products, prices, and advertising have a great advantage over their competitors. Buttle (1991) , in turn, states that one of the advantages of studying consumer behavior is the ability to predict and control demand more efficiently. Consumer decision-making, seen as a complex process in the tourism sector given its intangible characteristics (Zeithaml et al., 1985; Swarbrooke and Horner, 2007) , has distinct phases that are interrelated and influenced by personal factors, such as age or occupation (Mathieson and Wall, 1982) , and external factors that are neither controlled by the tourists nor by the supply side, such as strikes, climate, diseases or wars (Swarbrooke and Horner, 2007; Wall and Mathieson, 2006) . Motivations are considered determinants of consumer behaviour since they are the driving force that compels tourists to travel (Baloglu and Uysal, 1996) . There are several models that attempt to analyze and identify different types of motivations (e.g. Plog, 1974; Mathieson and Wall, 1982; Middleton and Clarke, 2001; Kotler and Keller, 2006) , given that identifying and understanding the motivations of tourists lead to a better definition of the tourist supply.
When talking about motivations, it is important to discuss push and pull factors (Baloglu and Uysal, 1996) . Push factors are defined as sociopsychological motivations that are responsible for people wanting to travel, while pull factors influence where and how they travel (Crompton, 1979; Baloglu and Uysal, 1996; Yoon and Uysal, 2005) . Thus, while push factors are related to something intangible and intrinsic to the consumer, pull factors are related to characteristics and attributes of the destination that attract the consumer, such as beaches, historical or cultural attractions, available infrastructures, entertainment opportunities or natural landscapes (Crompton, 1979; Baloglu and Uysal, 1996; Yoon and Uysal, 2005) .
Once tourists feel the urge to travel, they start searching for information in different sources, which can be classified into internal or external. The search for information usually begins internally, in the mind of the consumers, in search of past experiences, either in the same destination or in similar destinations and, when tourists consider that this information is not enough, they resort to external sources (Chen, 2000; Chen and Gursoy, 2000; Murray, 1997, 1999) , whose choice can be influenced by personal, situational and product-related factors (Fodness and Murray, 1999) . The Internet is the most widely used external source, especially by younger people (Beldona and Cobanoglu, 2007; Hernández et al., 2011) and people with higher levels of education and income (Qi et al., 2013) , with diverse websites being used in different stages of the information search. It is highlighted the growing importance of social media in tourism, which represents a relevant part of the results in the search for information (Verna et al., 2012) .
After the tourist experience, tourists make their evaluation of the trip, which can translate into consumer satisfaction and loyalty. Satisfaction is a well-studied topic in the literature. Since satisfied customers result in greater profits for companies, it is necessary to know the consumer so that their expectations on the pre-travel phase are met by their perception in the post-travel (Anderson et al., 1994; Cronin et al., 2000) . Studies focusing on the hotel sector analyzing the needs of consumers evidence attributes that are considered important to guests, such as cleanliness, location, price, safety, quality of service or reputation of the hotel or hotel chain (Table 1) . Cadotte and Turgeon (1988) ; Chaves et al. (2012) ; Knutson (1988) ; Saleh and Ryan (1992) Convenient location and accessibility Ananth et al. (1992) ; Chaves et al. (2012) ; LeBlanc and Nguyen (1996) ; Rivers et al. (1991) Safety and protection Ananth et al. (1992) ; Atkinson (1988) ; Cadotte and Turgeon (1988) ; Knutson (1988) 
Attributes Studies
Friendliness, empathy, knowledge and readiness of the staff Ananth et al. (1992) ; Atkinson (1988) ; Cadotte and Turgeon (1988) ; Chaves et al. (2012) ; Knutson (1988) ; LeBlanc and Nguyen (1996) ; Rivers et al. (1991) ; Saleh and Ryan (1992) Value for money Atkinson (1988) ; Choi and Chu (2001) Exterior design / interior decoration Saleh and Ryan (1992) The importance of wi-fi has been mentioned in more recent publications, being something that consumers appreciate and take into consideration in their accommodation choice. In addition, the use of technology by hotels is considered important, having an impact both on consumer choice and satisfaction (Beldona and Cobanoglu, 2007; Cobanoglu et al., 2011) . Beldona and Cobanoglu (2007) argue that the hotel industry is usually slow in adopting new technologies, perhaps because it does not perceive its importance in hotel performance. Growing concern for the environment has also led consumers to choose hotels that have environmentally friendly practices (Chen, 2014; Han et al., 2011) . Dolnicar and Otter (2003 ) reviewed 21 articles, published between 1984 order to understand what influenced consumers' choice of accommodation and extracted 173 attributes. These were grouped into ten groups: image, price/value, services, hotel, room, food and beverage, marketing, security, location, and others. Based on the review, the authors pointed out the main attributes of a hotel, such as: convenient location, quality of service, reputation, staff empathy, price, room cleanliness, value for money, cleanliness of the hotel, security, pool, bed comfort, parking and room size (Dolnicar and Otter, 2003) . It is, however, necessary to take into account that factors such as age, gender and reason for travel influence decision criteria for hotel choice (Mccleary et al., 1993) . For example, some articles address the differences in consumer decision behaviour between leisure and business travellers, with professional motivation and location being more important for business travellers (Mccleary et al., 1993) , while safety, personal interactions and price were considered the most significant for leisure travellers (Yavas and Babakus, 2005) .
In terms of loyalty, this topic is also referred to as essential for greater business competitiveness, since having loyal customers is less expensive than acquiring new ones (Kandampully et al., 2011) . One of the dimensions of loyalty is the behavioral dimension (Woodside et al., 1989) , which relates to when the consumer returns to buy from the same supplier and produces positive word of mouth (WOM). WOM, which relates to recommendations independent of commercial influence made among consumers, gained a new dimension with the Internet, evolving into eWOM (electronic word of mouth), with recommendations being written and published online, reaching a broader audience and being available for a long period of time. Helping other tourists, sharing dissatisfaction or gaining a sense of belonging to a community are some of the reasons consumers state to produce eWOM (Serra Cantallops et al., 2014; Yen et al., 2015) . Comparability of hotels, influence on the choice of hotel or greater credibility are some of the impacts of eWOM (Serra Cantallops et al., 2014) .
The shift between the old and the new tourism, pointed out by Poon (1993) , reveals that a new type of consumer is one of the main drivers of change. New tourists, seen as more experienced, spontaneous and independent, seek authenticity and tend to create a demand that differs from mass tourism associated with old tourists (Poon, 1993; Yeoman, 2006; Pirnar et al., 2010) . These changes in consumer behaviour create a desire for experiences rather than services Gilmore, 1998, 2011) . The consumer has a central role, passing from being just a buyer to co-producer. In this way, tourism planning needs to consider the importance of creating experiences for consumers, and that these, being a result of the co-creation between supply and demand, can not be completely controlled by the supply, but it can create the conditions necessary for it (Andersson, 2007) .
Thus, given the dimensions of the consumer experience in hotels, it is noted that studies that focus specifically on the accommodation experience are still scarce. Walls et al. (2011) identified that hotel experiences were a combination of the physical environment, which includes the environment, space, sensations, symbols, and human interactions, with staff members as well as with other guests. These dimensions influence the guest experience and, therefore, should be considered by hotel managers.
The tourism sector has been growing steadily and is expected to continue growing, being therefore important long-term planning, considering the development of the sector. In this context, UNWTO (2002) identified eleven areas that will affect tourism by 2020, which, according to Dwyer et al. (2008) , are related to each other, being able to be united into five megatrends that act in the macroenvironment: economic, political, social, environmental and technological. These megatrends will influence the decision-making process of tourists, which, in turn, leads the supply side to pay attention to the creation of new products and more efficient management.
Globalization is one of the main factors influencing tourism. Greater ease for tourists to cross borders results in a greater number of international tourists, as well as greater competition between destinations. In this regard, it should be highlighted the growth of international arrivals in emerging economies, namely the Asia and Pacific region, which is projected to grow to 535 million arrivals in 2030, and the emergence of the Chinese market as the largest outbound market in the world (UNWTO, 2011) . Demographic changes are pointed out as one of the main areas to influence the tourism sector (Dwyer et al., 2008) . Greater life expectancy, coupled with a higher quality of life, means that the world's population is aging and, therefore, the senior population becomes an important segment for the tourist market (Berkup, 2014; Bolton et al., 2013) . It is also worth noting the importance that has been attributed to the study of the different generations, and the tourism area has given special attention to generation Y, also known as millenials, since analyzing the behavior of this generation today can help to predict how individuals will behave in the future (Bolton et al., 2013) . Political trends can produce positive as well as negative impacts on tourism. Given that the development of tourism requires the existence of a peaceful and non-violent climate, terrorist attacks have negative repercussions in tourism, leading to a decrease in the number of reservations, resulting in large monetary losses for the sector (Araña and León, 2008) . Regarding environmental trends, climate change is seen as a matter of extreme importance, since tourism is influenced by climate and its changes, and natural disasters (Buckley et al., 2015) . In addition, resource depletion, such as petroleum, also makes the sector vulnerable to price fluctuations. Technology-wise, the society is considered to be digital, having a greater need for faster and more innovative technologies (Yeoman, 2012) , which means that the tourism sector has to adapt to these needs. There are also new communication and marketing channels that allow more direct contact between consumers and suppliers, with tourists having more control in the processes. These changes in different areas, causing impacts on the tourism system, also affect the hotel industry. The main developments aimed at hotels are automatic check-in, personalization, and individualization with an experience built together with guests and adapted to them, sustainability and technology (Kang et al., 2012; Yeoman, 2012; Lopez et al., 2013; Peiró-Signes et al., 2014; Neuhofer et al., 2015) .
METHODOLOGY

Data collection
Since there was no secondary data available to fulfill the objectives of the study, it was necessary to collect primary data. The target population of the study was all guests who had stayed at least one night in Portuguese hotels in the previous two years. The twoyear time limit has been defined because it has been used in other studies (Callan and Bowman, 2000) and because more than two years might be too long for guests to fully remember all aspects that were addressed in the questionnaire. Limiting the study to hotel establishments is due to the fact that other forms of accommodation have distinct features and, therefore, make it difficult to cover all aspects of different types of accommodation. A non-probabilistic (convenience) sampling was adopted, being therefore not representative of the study population.
The technique chosen for the data collection was the questionnaire, which is the most frequently used in the reviewed literature (Ananth et al., 1992; Callan and Bowman, 2000; Poon and Lock-Teng Low, 2005; Yavas and Babakus, 2003) , and one of the most frequently used techniques in tourism and leisure research (Jennings, 2010; Veal, 2006) . Most of the questions were closed, with open-ended questions being used only when more detailed information was sought. For most of the closed-ended questions, a 5-point Likert scale was used.
The construction of the questionnaire was based on the literature in order to identify the main questions that could be asked in order to respond to the proposed research objectives. The questionnaire was developed in a way that follows the logic of the decision-making process. In this way, initially it has a general section about what type of hotels the consumer has most used in the previous two years, and what motivations have most often led to their stay. The second part relates to issues concerning the planning process (Gronflaten, 2009; Jun et al., 2010; Sparks and Browning, 2011; Toh et al., 2011; Vermeulen and Seegers, 2009; Xiang et al., 2014; Xiang and Gretzel, 2010) , reservation (Crnojevac et al., 2010; Dolnicar and Otter, 2003; Lockyer, 2005; Murphy et al., 2016; Toh et al., 2011) , satisfaction (Ananth et al., 1992; Atkinson, 1988; Chen, 2014; Chu and Choi, 2000; Dolnicar and Otter, 2003; Saleh and Ryan, 1992; Yavas and Babakus, 2003) , recommendation (Lopes, 2015; Serra Cantallops and Salvi, 2014; Yen and Tang, 2015) , and perspectives on what the consumer considers to be the future of hotels (Amadeus, 2010; Lopez et al., 2013; Yeoman, 2006 Yeoman, , 2012 . The questionnaire ends with a section related to the sociodemographic profile of the respondent.
The questionnaire was subjected to a pre-test, in order to identify shortcomings and possible improvements. As a result, small amendments were made, and a question was rewritten in order to make it clearer. It was, then, applied online, in Portuguese and English. The application of online questionnaires has gained popularity, being increasingly used (Hair et al., 2003; Veal, 2006) .
In order to obtain answers, 78 emails were sent to Portuguese hotels, as well as to associations of the sector, such as the Portuguese Hotel Association (AHP) and the Portuguese Association of Hospitality, Catering and Associated Industries (AHRESP).
Regional tourism boards were also contacted in order to collaborate in the dissemination of the questionnaire. Given that, as a result, only four responses were obtained from this strategy, mentioning that it was not possible to collaborate, the questionnaire was disseminated through social media, namely in Facebook and LinkedIn groups, and by email. The questionnaire was available online from January to March 2016. In this period, 435 complete answers were obtained, of which only 305 were considered valid.
Data analysis
After the application of the questionnaire, the analysis of the collected data was performed through the SPSS software (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) version 23.0. Univariate analysis was performed, such as frequency distribution, measures of central tendency and dispersion; bivariate analysis with the t-test and the one-way ANOVA test; and multivariate analysis, with Principal Component Analysis (PCA).
For the analysis of the open-ended question, given its qualitative nature, data were organized in a more systematic way, reducing the initial information in smaller information groups with more homogeneous themes. The content analysis followed the steps suggested by Creswell (2009) , namely with the preparation and organization of the data, followed by the identification of the main categories. To identify them, a deductive process was followed, based on the categories identified in the literature review, and later inductive, being the categories adapted according to the obtained data. After this phase, it was necessary to codify the answers according to the defined categories and to compare the different cases, analyzing differences and similarities between them, and finally interpreting the results.
RESULTS
Respondents' profile
Gender-wise, it is verified that 69.2% of the respondents are female, while 30.8% are male ( Table 2 ). The average age of respondents is 32 years old, corresponding this age group, according to Bolton et al. (2013) , to the older members of Generation Y, also known as millennials. Respondents are mainly of Portuguese nationality (92.8%), followed by Brazilians (2.3%). In relation to the country of residence, the sample is composed almost exclusively of people living in Portugal (96.1%). This result differs from the reality of Portuguese hotels, where the number of foreign guests exceeds those of Portuguese. This may be partly justified by the fact that the questionnaire was disseminated in social media and by email, where, despite reaching different nationalities, Portuguese were the ones that most easily had access to the survey. Table 3 shows a summary of the educational level, professional status and income of the sample. Most of the respondents have higher education (79%) and are mostly employed (48.9%). In the professional situation, it is also worth mentioning the category 'student' that emerges in second place (29.8%). Regarding the average monthly net income, 34.1% of the respondents earn between € 505 and € 1,000, and the 'not applicable' option was the second most expressive with 31.1%, which can be related to the high number of students. Regarding the behavior of the respondents in relation to hotel establishments in the previous two years (Table 4 ), the majority stated that they have opted for hotels (75.4%), specifically 4-star (52.8%) and 3-star hotels (36.1%). This result is in line with the official statistics, with the highest number of overnight stays in hotels in these categories.
The main purpose of the trip is mostly leisure/vacation/recreation (82.6%), followed by business / professional reasons with 14.1%. In terms of average length of stay, it is observed that 27.5% of the respondents mention that they stay on average 2 nights in hotels, and that overnight stays between 3 and 4 nights recorded 26.2% of the total sample. These numbers are related to the general panorama of the hotel industry in Portugal, where the average overnight stay is 2.35 nights (INE, 2018). 
Behavior in relation to accommodation planning
Respondents used a 5-point scale (1 = not important / 5 = very important) to identify the most important sources of information. Table 5 reveals that past experiences appear as the most important source (4.32), followed by customer review sites (4.25) and websites of the hotels (4.12). Consumers first use internal sourcestheir past experiencesand then external sources, with the Internet being the most relevant one, especially review and hotel websites, thus corroborating the literature, which indicates that the search for consumer information begins in memories (Fodness and Murray, 1999; Chen and Gursoy, 2000) and later on external sources, being the Internet the main external source (Toh et al., 2011; Xiang et al., 2014) . In addition, there is a considerable number of respondents (31%) that do not use travel agencies as a source of information, and their importance by those who use them is not very high (2.95). Although the literature indicates that personal factors influence the way in which consumers search for information about hotels (Beldona and Cobanoglu, 2007; Hernández et al., 2011) , there is no evidence of relationships between sociodemographic variables (age and educational qualifications) and sources of information (α=0,251 and α=0,424, respectively). Nevertheless, Gronflaten (2009) points out that the results are not always consistent, for example, one study points out that travel agents are more important for the age group over 50 and another study concludes that they are not important for this age group.
The Internet is also the main reservation channel for hotel establishments (55.7%), followed by direct contact with the hotels (33.8%) and travel agencies (9.2%). Although the Internet is not pointed out in the literature as the main reservation channel, it has been observed growth of online sales, with forecasts showing its continuous growth (Euromonitor, 2014) . Respondents who stated that they prefer to make the reservation directly with the hotel do it mainly through e-mail (42%) or telephone (41%). Only 9% of respondents make the reservation directly on the hotels' website. Reservations made through travel agencies are usually done personally at the agency (8%). Reservations on the Internet are mainly done on Booking.com (87.65%), with only 3% referring to Hotels.com, and 9% reported using other websites.
Determinants of hotel choice and guest satisfaction
Yavas and Babakus (2003) argue that there is scarce research to assess the difference between the importance attributed by the consumer and the performance of the hotel. Given the importance of knowing which attributes consumers value and the performance of the hotel in relation to them (Wilkins, 2010) , respondents evaluated, in a 5-point scale, the importance and the respective satisfaction for several attributes identified in the literature. A descriptive analysis was performed to obtain the mean of the attributes in each of the parameters (importance/satisfaction), then a t-test was undertaken to identify statistically significant differences between the two means (Table 6 ). Respondents considered cleanliness of the rooms and bathrooms, price, cleanliness of common areas, included breakfast, comfort of the room/bed, professionalism of the services, security, location and easiness in making reservations as the most important attributes, with averages between 4.29 and 4.77. This result is consistent with that of Yavas and Babakus (2003) , who found that, for leisure travelers, cleanliness of rooms and bathrooms was the most important attribute. Also, price, service readiness, security, and location are usually pointed out in the literature as the most important ones (Ananth et al., 1992; Barsky, 1992; Wilensky and Buttle, 1988; Yavas and Babakus, 2003) . The results highlight the importance attached to the existence of breakfast included and the easiness of making reservations, which are not so frequently reported in the literature. On the other hand, results also show the weak importance given to the reputation of the hotel/hotel brand, which is the most frequently mentioned attribute (Choi and Chu, 2001; Dolnicar and Otter, 2003) .
In most attributes, satisfaction fell below importance, which may indicate that the expectations of the consumers are not being met by the attributes' performance. The use of technology and price are in this group, which are highlighted by the low satisfaction of respondents. In the case of technology, Beldona and Cobanoglu (2007) refer that the hotel industry is being slow in its adoption and may, therefore, explain these results. There are differences in attributes, such as meeting room, telephone service, fitness equipment and area, and 24-hour room service, which have obtained greater satisfaction scores compared to importance, therefore should not be considered strong points of hotel establishments.
In order to synthesize the information, a PCA was carried out to determine the determinant attributes for hotel choice. Using the varimax orthogonal rotation method, in order to maximize the loadings values and to ensure that each variable was associated with only one factor, seven factors were obtained (Table 7) . The results of the PCA analysis reveal that the factorial analysis is good, and, except for one item, the commonalities are greater than 0.5 and the value of KMO is 0.818. The Barletts test has a significance level of 0.00 and the cumulative explained percentage is 63.9. As for Cronbach's Alpha values, these are higher than 0.6 in five of the factors, the other two presenting values of 0.451 and 0.459, including only two items in each. Even though the value is low, according to Schmitt (1996, p. 353) , "there is no sacred level of acceptable or unacceptable level of alpha. In some cases, measures with (by conventional standards) low levels of alpha may still be quite useful".
The factors were denominated by Factor 1: 'Quality of service', which includes variables related to cleanliness, staff professionalism and comfort; Factor 2: 'Complementary services', which relates to room service, telephone, flexibility of check-in / out and meeting room; Factor 3: 'Leisure and recreation', including variables such as swimming pool, gymnasium and entertainment areas; Factor 4: 'Food and beverage', which groups the variables related to restaurant and food quality; Factor 5: 'Design attractiveness', which includes the two variables related to the attractiveness of interior and exterior design; Factor 6: 'Price and location'; and Factor 7: 'Technology and sustainability'. Considering the average of the factors, the 'Quality of Service' factor has the highest average (4.503), and this factor can be considered the most important for the consumers, followed by the 'Price and location' (4.436). 
Recommendation
After their experience in hotels, 53.4% of respondents state that they do not write online reviews, with only 15.4% doing so regularly and 31.1% from time to time. This data reveals that, although customer review sites are considered one of the most important sources of information in the planning stage, most respondents do not use them to share their experience. Through the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) it was possible to verify that there are statistically significant differences between the use of this source of information and consumers' eWOM production (Table 8) . Respondents who produced eWOM were asked about what motivated them to write online reviews, on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = do not agree / 5 = totally agree). Table 7 shows that their main motivation is to reciprocate, as they also seek online reviews while choosing hotels (4.42). In addition, sharing service satisfaction (4.15) and helping others (4.01) is also evident. These results are in line with those obtained by Lopes (2015) , who concludes that consumers feel they should write reviews because they also seek advice from others, and by Serra Cantallops and Salvi (2014), who report that one of the main motivations for eWOM are social benefits and altruism. 
Trends
In order to identify the expectations and needs of the guests, an open question was inserted in the questionnaire and, therefore, it was analyzed through content analysis, having 18 categories been created (Table 9 ). Source: Own elaboration "Personalization" was the most mentioned category, corroborating the literature, which indicates personalization and individualization as an essential aspect for the future of the hotel industry (Amadeus, 2010; Yeoman, 2012) . Respondents stated that they wanted a more individualized service that suited their tastes and needs, referring, for example, to "an increasingly personalized and attentive service, motivating guests to return. In future visits [hotels should] build on previous stays to pleasantely surprise their customers through details and emotions" (I 105). The use of surveys at check-in or the creation of databases are referred to as ways for the hotel to be prepared for greater personalization, such as adjusting rooms to personal tastes, as one respondent states: "Hotels should have a database of each client that would keep [the information on] their orders or the meals they mostly eat and what food is preferred, as well as other aspects that distinguish each guest and their choices and tastes" (I 48).
Personalization comes alongside technology (Neuhofer et al., 2015) , and this is also visible in the results, with 'digital room key or through face recognition' and 'technology' emerging as important categories. Ease and safety are the most important reasons to change the traditional room keys to a more technological solution: "I think that opening the room through digital recognition would also be an added advantage as the guest would have no worries about keeping and not losing a physical key" (I 79). Consumers expect a greater implementation and enjoyment of technology for a higher quality of the guest experience: "Technology is increasingly advancing and in constant innovation, I look forward that in the hotel industry technology is ever closer, always thinking about customers' well-being and satisfaction" (I 271). In general terms, consumers expect technology to streamline and facilitate processes, such as their use for light and temperature control systems, stressing that it should focus on consumer satisfaction: "It is necessary to follow the technological evolution and use strategies that facilitate hotel procedures (reservation, check-in, room service, hotel dynamics, etc.) focused on its customers" (I 205) . It is noteworthy that many respondents stated that, even wanting more technological solutions, they did not intend to see the human part of the hotel neglected.
Consumers believe that the future of hotels also goes hand in hand with staff empathy and professionalism: "It is enough that the staff is attentive and empathetic with the guests. Professionalism is what leads me to choose a hotel" (I 152); "I think more and more what makes a hotel are the employees/staff. A bad hotel can provide a great experience if the staff is available, friendly, informed and friendly, and an excellent hotel can be a place not to return again if the staff is indifferent, frowning" (I 102).
The hotel experience/integrating the hotel with the destination is identified by 25 of the consumers, who mention the need for the hotel to become an experience itself. It was often mentioned that a commitment should be made to their integration with local communities, creating more partnerships with stakeholders, offering guests a range of activities and services: "to create an experience, greater integration with other services: transport, entertainment and food" (I 27); "I hope that, in the future, hotels will […] offer something more cultural that gives us an opportunity to participate" (I 18). This desire for experience is corroborated by Oh et al. (2007) , who point out that tourism essentially sells experiences, with consumers having the desire and need to consume experiences and not just products or services (Pine and Gilmore, 2011) . The Portuguese hotel establishments should, therefore, focus on creating more value for customers by providing them with a more complete and immersive accommodation experience, integrating more the hotel in the destination and making it easier for the guest to have access to entertainment opportunities and activities outside the hotel.
The 'know my tastes through social networks/apps' category was mentioned by 21 respondents. This can also be related to 'personalization' and 'technology', differing by the fact that respondents clearly indicated that they want their tastes to be collected through social media or apps, distinguishing themselves from others who also expect the hotel to personalize their stay but prefer it through other means. Familiarity with technology by generations Y and X brings new expectations (Yeoman, 2012) , and social media gains importance as a platform for hotels, serving not only to attract customers but also to meet their wishes and make their experience more personalized.
Sustainability, which in the literature emerges as having growing importance for hotel choice (Chen, 2014; Yeoman, 2012) , also arises in the data analysis, referred to by 20 respondents as an issue to be considered in the future of the hotel industry. Consumer expectations are essentially related to the implementation of sustainable practices, such as new ways of saving energy or water: "I would like to see environmental sustainability actions more clearly and visibly (not just the towels)" (I 9); "The energy used will come exclusively from renewable sources (Green Energy Tourism) . The windows and all exterior windows will be able to capture and store energy" (I 6).
For 12 respondents, the future of hospitality should lead to faster and more flexible check-in / out, and Amadeus (2010) believes that this is also one of the main developments that will happen in the future. Consumers express a desire for greater flexibility in the time of check-in and check-out, and that the process is not time consuming, suggesting the use of technology to facilitate the whole process: "In the future I would like to check in automatically by quickly reading a reservation card or through an app that will have access to the hotel's internal network and will check-in in a few seconds" (I 138).
Quality of the service/infrastructure is mentioned as one of the aspects to be taken into account in the future of the hotel industry, and the respondents revealed that their needs and expectations relate to the offer a quality service, through the comfort of the rooms, cleanliness or good maintenance of the infrastructures, noting that these are distinctive characteristics: "More than any innovation, I would always like to see respected the sacred principles of accommodation, from the perspective of the client: hygiene, convenience and conservation of the room and common areas" (I 122); "Cleanliness, comfort, and design is what matters the most to me" (I 214).
As far as the Internet is concerned, the need for it to be free and accessible throughout the hotel is stressed globally, in accordance with Yeoman (2012) , who emphasized a greater requirement for connectivity in hotels. The fact that the number of respondents in this category is not very high can also mean that they already take this service for granted and not necessarily an expectation about the future, as highlighted by Muller (2010) .
More affordable prices, more varied meals, emphasizing the inclusion of vegetarian menus and healthier options, the possibility of allowing pets, the need to respect the guest privacy, not using technology in an intrusive way, and the non-collection of information, unless authorized by the guest, represent, in a global way, other needs and expectations expressed by consumers.
CONCLUSION
Anticipating which products and services will be consumed in the future is an issue that concerns managers, politicians, and academics. To understand the future of tourism is necessary to consider both the trends that are emerging due to changes in the consumer, as well as trends in the external environment. The way in which these are to be managed and anticipated will influence tourism and its future (Costa and Buhalis, 2006b). Understanding and knowing the consumer is key to a successful business in the tourism industry (Goeldner et al. 1995; Middleton and Clarke, 2001) , and it is essential to understand the decision-making process for the purchase of tourism products, in order to develop more effective marketing strategies. This process is referred to as having five distinct phases that begin in the pre-experience, with the recognition of a need, and continues to the post-experience, with the evaluation of the trip. The different phases interrelate and are influenced by personal, cultural, social or psychological factors (Mathieson and Wall, 1982; Kotler et al., 2011) .
The aim of this research was to analyze consumer behavior in Portuguese hotels. For that, an online questionnaire was applied to guests who had stayed at least one night in the previous two years. Results show that the Internet is the most important external source for information, as reported in the literature (Jun et al., 2010) , and is also the most used channel for reservation, especially through the Booking.com website.
Regarding the determinant attributes, 'quality of the service', which includes variables such as cleanliness, staff professionalism and comfort, and 'price and location' were considered the most important. It should be noted that the performance of the attributes was, for the most part, lower than their importance, and the meeting room, telephone service, and fitness center/gym were able to overcome their importance, however, were not considered to be very important by the respondents and, therefore, should not be considered strengths of hotel establishments.
The recommendation was focused on the production of eWOM given the growing importance that this topic has gained in the area of tourism (Sparks and Browning, 2011) . It is concluded that, although the use of review websites is the main external source for information, most of the respondents do not produce eWOM after their hotel stay. However, the number of respondents who do it on a regular or occasional basis is still considerable, with respondents claiming to share their reviews online because they also sought online reviews to choose the hotel.
In terms of expectations regarding the future of hotels, in line with the literature, personalization, and technology emerged as the most relevant categories for the consumer. The importance of a more consumer-friendly experience is related to the changes that emerge in the consumer and that lead to an experience economy (Pine and Gilmore, 1998) . In turn, technology is important for the consumer at the planning, booking and recommendation stages, and it is expected to continue in the future. Consumers expect technology to streamline and facilitate processes, such as its use for light and temperature control systems, emphasizing that it should be focused on consumer satisfaction.
Considering the results obtained in the empirical study, together with the literature review, it is possible to present some recommendations for Portuguese hotel establishments. There should be a growing bet on digital marketing strategies, with a greater online promotion and careful management of different social media platforms and the hotel's own website. The presence on review websites proves essential to understand what image is being transmitted to potential consumers, since it is where they seek advice and information. In addition, on these websites it is possible to respond to customers, namely to their complaints, managing the hotel's online reputation.
As for the reservations, it was possible to verify the importance of Booking.com, which reveals that hotels use online travel agencies to increase their sales, thus working with intermediaries. Direct sales are perceived to be more appealing because they involve fewer costs, so efforts can be made to attract consumers to book directly with the hotel, especially through its website, given that consumers make the reservation online.
Considering the analysis of the determining attributes, it is suggested that efforts be made to offer guests a high-quality service, given the importance that attributes such as cleanliness, room comfort and safety have for the consumer, and since these did not perform satisfactorily. Also, it is recommended that each establishment uses the importance-performance analysis, in order to identify its strengths and weaknesses and figure out where to focus its resources. The commitment to staff training, ensuring that it provides a professional and efficient service is also an important point to be considered. Besides being an element capable of influencing the hotel guest experience, consumers feel that the professionalism of the staff is an important attribute, emphasizing the importance of the relationship between employees and clients.
Technology is an element that should be transverse to the guest experience and be used to improve the efficiency of the services or processes. By analyzing consumer expectations, they ambition that technology improves service quality, facilitating some processes, such as the replacement of the room key or card by facial recognition, demonstrating, nevertheless, that hotels should maintain their human touch. Considering also the characteristics of the new generations, in particular millennials, which have higher technology requirements, hotel managers should consider a greater integration of technology in their establishments in order to increase the quality of the guest experience and, consequently, their satisfaction. In addition, it is recommended that hotel establishments not only sell rooms but an experience, since consumers wish to buy more than a service, wishing that the hotel experience is more personalized and attentive to their preferences, and that hotels are more integrated with the local community.
This study has some limitations resulting from constraints that have arisen in the development of this work. One of the difficulties was the delimitation of the field of study. Since this research addresses several topics, a broader approach was necessary for each topic, and a much more in-depth approach would have been possible in each section. Another limitation is related to data collection. Since there was a lack of collaboration of hotel establishments, the questionnaire was disseminated in social networks, conditioning the responses obtained. Being only administered and disseminated online, targeting people who already use the Internet, the results related to the importance and use of the Internet might have been influenced by this. Therefore, it is suggested that in future research the questionnaire would be applied face to face so as to guarantee a greater diversity of respondents. A more complete data analysis could have been performed, using deeper multivariate analysis. There was also a difficulty in finding studies that approached the future of accommodation, especially focused on the consumer perspective, and literature in this area is still scarce. For this reason, a more indepth analysis of this topic is suggested in future studies, possibly using a qualitative methodology, which allows for more in-depth information.
Despite these limitations, the study allowed to synthesize information about consumer behavior regarding hotel establishments, as well as the trends that are influencing tourism. Through the empirical study it was possible to obtain a broad view of how consumers behave in the hotel pre-and post-experience, as well as knowing the attributes that guests consider important for the choice of accommodation, and if they are satisfied with the hotel performance. This analysis helps managers deepen their knowledge about their clients, better understanding how they plan and book their stay, allowing the identification of strengths and weaknesses of the accommodation, useful for understanding where to allocate or withdraw resources.
